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he would not call the Lighdature together,
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Wir South American b'tmJ. tn tfcli-!-
?

t3f1iUDilO.C0baWutit WesttJndUto England and Continental Europe.
:7 4 ' Zaeaibsx and

ojier Arncan lands : to Austraha'snd i'alcs--
good and othr places In India hhas also been sent to China, and we doabttt there is any foreign port or any islaaddt,tn Arnsa or A-i- a, which is fr, nested km

Amenoae and European miwiontr
elers or traders, into which tbe -- P.io-KuW

has not bees introduced.
The extent cf it mWv;.... :. . o Tif. rwui ui mis remarkable medicig
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pody will confer, for brui
jfte- - but for dysemerv orch

Hssed for ftfir ihm Jvil:j:Trr
Xn the great cit-,- ofBrIXfDiard
u Z iT ianos ann otber MS Hir
boch complaints, as wtfll ae di
compiaints.and othHcipdrad
corrns and eolds. csnkcr,
matic difficulties k W kS

most abundant aJ fcjf j
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ft UC are
fnm. persons of the 'ntJhALSfiffiS

may come in and contribute to theexpenses of this suit, their rights In tbVl
nremioM ,j i L .' . v "u K"u conscience

In 1871, the treasury by act of the law.
feature paid oat for genemrporposes $242,- -
UV.U'UI ey couectea to pay the interest
etr what is known as thepecial tax bonds,
or the Littleficld, Holden Swepeon bonds.
David the Treasurer, has no money on
hand, so nothing is lost ot slrot up- - by
the operation. Tbe Sheriffs will hardly
pay any more money to oar Nick Biddle,
but to some other person who will be
designated by tbe legislature. Theee spe-
cial tax bonds are in the hands of persons
who will not scrapie at any means to
force the payment of their bonds. Some
few of them may bo in pure hands. Thekeeper of a bawdy house in New York
was known to have taken $06,000, ofthese during the panic of black Friday in
1869, when the Governor, Treasurer and
Kailroad Presidents wore in New York
bulling up the special tax bonds, at least
one of Gov. Holden's friends and Hail-roa- d

Presidents said so.jand acknowledg-
ed to depositing a portiop of them himself.
Sentinel.

THE MARCH OF PHOVIDEN

If we turn our evR tn himtn, .un
nnd that all the great develonments ofthe
human miud have turned to the advan-
tage pf society all the great struggle, of
humanity to tbe good of mankind. It is
noi, maeea, immediately that these effects
take place : acrea ofron nlanu J iU ' j
obstacles intervene. hAV t imv r..nr - mtn Awl ijdeveloped ; but wben we survey a long
course of ages we see that all haa been
eccomplished. The march of Providence
is noi subject to narrow limits ; it caresnot to develop to-da-y the consequences ofa principle which it has; established yes-
terday ; it will bring thtm forth in ages,
when the appointed hoar has arrived ; and
it is not tbe less sure that it is slow. Tbethrone of the Almifht v Ummtm am ti u
marches throngh its boundless expause asthe gods of Homer through a space it
makes a step and ages have paaed away.
Mow many centuries' elapsed, bow many
changes ensued-- , before tho regeneration
of Christianity, exercised on the social
state its great and salutary influence !

Nevertheleee, it has at length succeeded.
No one can mistake its effects at this time.
Guirot.

Fair of the Carolinas.
; .

GqtJtering of tlte Granges.

. We are pleased to bo able tQ ataJa'jfrt
ihe grandest gathering df Graneers Vei

tater "wrlP'taMe
piaee m Uh.irlotte dnring rirwoek.All the Patrons of Husbandry in North
Carolina have been invited to be present,and large numbers are expected to res-oon- d

toihc.iuvit.ifif...
f;Eysry Gmnge in Soutli Carolina will

respone.b.'.uy . test.fyingi, noeqoivoealtnns".ftfr -
' '.Mflr.by the use of trnsreSA sHsiaHksiS

Pn-kille- r w deeerviog f .Hits aearlatoa.claim for it !s anrpfyrewM hv y "
al tiled oonnli4f k . ' 1".
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STRAY BULL

miles
On my PlantaW in Rowan Connli, fiVs

.w-- . , "'. uoroes, small
. Tn,hl "ht lank, sdsoewbits

f1 om hm left "e, aiie oa Lisbelly, snd bis hind foet botb whit, ua Wmm, be is of gud siae, not kartui ne owner u notified to come and take the ,f
bull sway snd pay, aharsv-a- , ue aa wiltjlTLy M
as- a stray. JOHN W RAW re '

bf ofhcuilly represoutod. These renrcaen-T- 1 oanpie copie,
tatlvrs will no doubt bo: accomnnhid ' ,0ffi!of all
full delvatioiis of 7 IV1 toreosite a

he oirlor T tP(Ule.amoun ' by li,

bodies, will reqoi
and prudence of the members.

Our views with reaped to ww part ot

l the debt should be reeognized, are well

known. There is bnt a small portion of

it that wa regard as binding, or aa tbe very
honest, have it Msacred." The ante war
debt should be recognized aod-pa- id, in

i If - 10
part at least, bat no propostion should be

1 enteruined
j

looking to the payment ofthe
monstrous swindle contracted since the

war. It is now pretty generally agreed

that the new debs, so-call- ed, shall not be
all paid. We are told, for instance, that

it would not be repudiation to retuse to re--

cornice- the special
. tax bonds. This

sickly sentlmentalism, this selfrightcons

nese. is simple ridiculous. Two years
' '0. j

ago the men who are now claiming to De so

much wiser and better than those who

first advocated the wiping oat of the mon

strous s windle by, repudiation, were urging
tbe pay mon t of not only the old debt, bat
the new, including the Special Tax Bonds.

Tbe fact is, if it had riot been for the bold
stand taken by those who have urged
the repudiation of the fraudolantty con

tracted debt, wc think it not at all impro
bable that those modest, super-sensitiv- e

an ts would still be urging
tbe payment of even the special Tax
Bonds. But these gentlemen have joined
those who are opposed to paying the great
fraud : have come over very reluctantly
at the eleventh hour, and we fear two late
to be of apy service. Tho people may
yet have to pay these fraudulant bonds,
because of delay m disposing of them :

They will certainly have it to do if mos

neyed influence can be made effective
with the courts ; for the holders of these
bonds are generally rich, and they will
eave no stone unturned to force North

Carolina to meet to the fall this unjust
and illegal obligation.

We have not much opinion of the bills
we have seen having for their object the
settlement of the Stale debt. We think it
uot improbable that the present Legisla-

ture will find the most judicious and prac-

tical method to be, to dispose of the new
debt first and, if needs, be, let the old
debt swing over for tbe present, after
appointing a suitable commission to as--
certain upon wnai terms , me uoiaers 01

the; ante war bonds will settle. The
final settlement of the debt question, with its
nresent comDlieation. ia two hi a thin
for one session of the Legislature' ea f
pecially, when its aetioa is to be reviewed
by its suceesors. '

I "

The St. Louis Journal expresses its opin-
ion of the late Democratic victories by say-
ing that, for a first-clas- s skeleton, the Dem-
ocratic party must be exceedingly well wired
together. News.

It was the purpose of the leaders, we
believe, and wc know it was the wwh and
hope of many, that the Greeley movement
should kill the Democratic party. But'
instead of killing it, it has had the effect
of breathing into it new life. The fact
that the Democrats would not, as a whuie,
support the Greeley movement, has gained
for the party the renewed confidence and
respect of the people. If the great body
of Democrats had known as much about
the Greeley move as they know now, a
corporal's guard could not have been
mustered in its support. It was prejudice
that caused those to hope for tbe destruc-
tion of the Democratic party, and a very
foolish prejudice at that. It is a prejudice
against the name merely ; for there is no
other difference as between the old Whigs
and old Democrats. It will be a sad dav
for this country when tbe Democratic
party is no more. Tho

.

tendancy of all
other parties m this country has been to
centralization. No one well posted will
deny this assertion ; and whenever , the

'
!

only true Republican or Democratic party
is destroyed the road lo emperillsm will
have been made easy and certain.

. 1 ' ll 1
' " ' r ' ' ' '

iii Artiqjibkes for Hogs.
Editou Philips' Southern Fabmer:

Wni yoa - befso kind, os to udbrm me
whether it would DaV Or not tn raJu ohI.
chokes for hogs, and when the right time.tr rvl,,..f 1, 1

; . t. y: ;

POPCORN, Mississippi, July, 1873.
Mr. Y. Y. can plant fhe artichoke any

time before spring, in land well preparedsay three by three, and cultivate, shallow
nnul ajiy I5th June, and make very large-
ly tf , hog feed; Weu have seen of the
small .variety 86p l,nod bushels per acre
Plant saj in March will do. Eif.

r I . '. Exchange.
Tim above we notice going the round

of the press, and we copy it to warn all
farmers against the delusion of raising
artichokes for hogs, or for any thing else.
We have never seen any thing they were
goodfcM tt yoa eoekibem aUHnabout three parts meal, hogs will eat them
very Well; but wilhoat the meal or some-
thing else to make them go down, the hog
that wiH not perish to death feeding on
them is poof against cholera. On the
principle that tbey will do to fill up, when
fed wlA meal nooked tbey may be re-
garded" by-om- e farmers a serviceable.
We ave pir them tried as; foe tt van
w ways, and pux opinion, aridf tbt of ex-- ipenencsd farmers as .well, ia that they are
worthless roots. It requires riek soil toproduce them, and almost any thing-wil-l
pay better on the same ground.

1 M rr--S

"'if600 Dari8' whh dangh.ters, reside at Shelbyville, Kentuckv

Moiip.-The chirping and
mging cricket and irrasshoDner are- CI ft I

trequeutiy spoken of ; but they do not sing;
Uiey fiddle. By robbing legs and wings
lugriuu, c,m in a uuuiucr jiovuiiw m me
species, these insects produce the sounds
which characterize them. Perhaps our
best insect instrumental performers is the
"Katydid." Bach wing contains a little
tambori'ne ; and by the opening and shot-tin- ?

of the winffs thesp are rubbed a?ainst
each other, and produce the sounds of
"jv,aty-dia-sne-dJ- d," which can be beard
at such a long distance. Exchange.

We don't believe there is a wrd of
truth in the above j although we have not
taken the trouble to examine into the state-
ment fully. We recollect Jieing close enough
to observe every motion of a "Katy-did- "

while it was singing; ond evening last sum- -

merbot we did not see any fiddling. The
animal was perfectly quiet. Not a wing pr
a lg moved. We have caught bogs before

owy not jaeger than a cricket, that made
as lotHr MMM . when crying ; ,and thev
never fiddled either. We eonelnde, there
fore, that the size has nothing to do with
the none the cricket makes, though it is
quite voluminous at times. We do uot
believe, however, that it can be made by
fiddling 6r rubbing legs or wings together.
This is a mere theory in oar opinion.

False Morality of Women's
oveie. ....

.,yl (
In speaking of lady novelists. Gret

writes in his "Literary and Social Judg-
ments": "In youth and in the rootl nf
women especially there is a degree of
exaltation of mind and tetnner which
beautiful as it is and deenlv as we iihnnM
grieve over its absence, partakes of, or at
least nas a strong tendency to degenerate
into, the morbid and unsound. It .maw
add to the interest of a tale, but it renders
it unfaithful as picture oi life, unsafe aa
a guide to the judgment of, and eften
Obnoxious in its short and to anm nn in
a single BQJrteece the gist of all that we
nave sawi mat oranch ot literature of our
day which exercises the widest and most
penetrating tfflnence of the 1 agefrom
which the young and impressible (nearly
all of as, in sbor, at one period or another)
chiefly draw their, notions of life, their
habitual sentiment and feelings (so far as
these are drawn from literature at all) and
their Impressions as to what is admirable
arid right and what is detestable and
wrong is to a great extent in the hands
of writers whose espeiience ot Fife is
seldom wide and never deep, whose sym-
pathies have not yet been chastened or
corrected, whose philosophy is inevitably

perficiali wbose jndgment cannot uossi
?' v he matured, and ia not very likely to
'be sound. 1 he result is that we. are con-
stantly gaaing o inaccurate pictures,
constantly svOiDathizinir with

;reprehensble emotions, constantly admir- -

me cuipaoie cwiKiiic?, coostanUy imbibing
false morality."

There is mop truth than poetry In the'
nhni'o Will, a ... .' '

rtic viveptione, every
'thing ever written by women is as false

and flimsy as fashion ; that is to say, it is
lacking In strength, Soundness, and
instrinsic men. Yet from this stnff tho
youug for the most part, draw their ideas of
right and wrong, of theology and science,
of etiquette and moral philosophy. Books
that are truly meritorious are cast aside as
tedious, and the simple tales of a love
sick-mai- d osuimbitjaus madam chosen
instead.

Bplght Mason. --This is the tittd
OI a nCW Masnnie. Jnnm.l o :-

.
- uui duuii to IBS U (3

from Concord, N. C, The prospectus
will bo found in another column, nnder
the signature of tlie Edkor & Propreitor,
Mr. Ohas F. Harris of the Concord Sun.

SHUT VP SUSPENDED.

On Thursday last the United States
Marshal served an injunction ripoff David

i OIHVO ATCaorer, enioinrn?'end forbidding him to pay out any more
money tina the 26th inst., on Which day
a Snecia) imnmotnn will L - --1 f . .

fore Ju) Bond, of the United Butes
Circuit'Court., to' rpstMU rn.- - - -- - -- 7 .". IIC4SURMuiid forbid his
lhn .......

pafying
. :1 1

any
.
money out of

v.. uuni ue nas Urst paid $242,- -
000 which had been collected to pay interest on special tax bonds On the same day
one Self and others as plaintiffs, filed four
bills in equity against the Treasurer, Da-
vid Jenkins, in the Circuit Court of the
Uutted Slates. The bill prays first :

1. That a subpoena may issue out of
this honorable court, directed to David
A. Jenkins, Public Treasurer of theStete
ofliorth Carolina, commanding lrim toappear and itnswertinto thhi bill of com--

2. ihat vonr HhriOTs ihi n..
junction special tttl the hearirig, and iter--
V, "."w.acainsi u.ivirj A. Jenkins,Public Ireasorerf the State of North

; .cstrsiln ing him from the pay- -
Np .? tf y nTone7 ont of l"e treasury

said State until he has replaced'the sum
of twenty-nin- e thousand two hundred end
tweuty-si- r dollart and fifty-thr- ee cents,
heretofore borrowed by him nndeT au actof General Assembly of said State, enti-tie- d

"An Act in relation to the Special
Tax Monev in Trpaaurv "ratified Fl

;ber
1

ltpf
. 3

1870, to...the ciedit of the fund
woirecrea aaa paid into the treasury from
the special tax of onethirtieUi of one per
cent, levied in the year 1869, upon all the
taaable property of the State nnder anactof the General Assembly entitled "An Act
to re-ena- ct and confirm certain Acta of
the General Assembly authorizing the
issue of State bonds to and for certain
Railroad Companies," ratified the eight-tee- n

tli day of December, 1SG8, for tbe
purpose of the interest on the bonds issu-
ed by the State of North Carolina under
the said act.

3. That after said moneys are replaced
to the credit of the said fund, the said D.
A. Jenkins be perpetually restrained f rem
using or appropriating the said moneys to
or ior any other purpose than for the pur-
pose for which the special tax aforesaid
was levied.

4. That your honors may grant such
other and further relief as will secure to
him and the other holders of stid bonds,

and the taeonveiMence wottW have

meeHngF that body, S
Afaint the nronosition to restore the

w rirUniversity by an appropriation of the pub
lie funds, comes by tbe amendment pla- -

rinrf thatlrkiftutinn under the control Ovyi .ui iDfiiuMvu
Am -i- There are other tbines
croointr out daily, showiue the inexpressi -

r e j o
We beaut,ieS: of the combined efforts of two

zegwtatnres.T--we mean oi.iub vunw
tional amendments. f . aa

The Ilillsboro Recorder has a eoneilia-tor-y

article which was instigated by the
1. "I -- I A IIremaras or toe tvaictutan on wui. antu

recent letter. Tbe spirit of the Recorder's
A'A . il . . ll ' Mt $ Sk

article is good, and we agree with it in

tbe main ; but so far as the Watchman is

concerned, we think tbe Recorder has mis

taken our position. We are not at all
disposed to ' be fault-findi- ng or factious.
Vet fre cannot give our full endorsement to
a legislative

.
bodv whose onnortnnities for

C7 -- X I
doing good were only equalled by its in-

competency. The Legislature of 1870

71 bad a two-thir- ds matontv. and it
must be allowed that to its timidity, vacilla
t ion, and want of decision is to be attributed
tire failure of the convention in 1S71 and
tbe subsequent defeat of our candidate for
governor in 1872. The Recorder says,
for the sake of the party, we should let
the many short-coming- s of the past re-

main covered ;op. Very well. We have
beena hard worker ia the Conservative
Qt Democratic rauks, and we dont pro
pose to remain idle or listless in the future ;

bat we do require that tbe party that se-

cures otir support shall not put forward
incompetents arid boys for leaders. We
are fur the men and the party most likely
to subserve the best interests of the coun-

try ; for tho party that favors an honest
and constitutional administration of public
affairs ; for the party that insists upon
casting out incompetent and corropt
officjals, i i ngs and monopolies; for the party
that extends its protection to the farmer,
the mechanic, and the laboring people
generally, instead of capafists and monpo--

lists ; for the party that Insures free trade
and sailor's rights' to all man kind; for tbe
party thatr demands economy in the ad-

ministration of the government, both State
ano: Federal demands the abolition of tbe
present corrupt and oppressive Revenue
system, and will pledge itself to secure
low taxes and tbe utmost liberty commen
surate with tho happiness and peace of
the citizens. The-eonservat- ive nartv. as

I
known in this State, may favor all these
things, but if it do it must take a new
de pa ra t u re . Fbe Democratic party might
fill the bill. We tlrTffk, however, that the
success of the nesessary measures of reform
will depend upon the farmers and the
working-peopl- e.

We would like to agree in all particu
lars with our friends of the Democratic
press ; but we think that the best wav to
prevent mistakes, discomfitures, and de-

feats in the future is to keep prominent
before the public the errors of the past.
TVe will take the Recorders advice, how- -

eVesyand await the action of the present
session of our Conservative Legislature.
For all meritorious acts we shall eive it
due ccdit Wo are aware that, thr iiiM..
tion is very embarrassing, and for his
reason great allowance should be made
for any short comings. But lei us not
resolve to support its action on party
grounds merely.

- z
STATE DEBT.

It. will devolve upon the present lgi3.
turrii to toike some .definite action with
respect to the State Debt. This resnon-ca-o

not nr longer be shirked.
Xet we, have no idea that the present
Legislature, or many of its successors.
win oe able to settle this debt question to
the entire Satisfaction of those most inter.
ceted. It is a verv etnhrnBai. .,,ij mvj.ij uuuen
taking. In fact, it will be a very difficnlt
matter for the Legislature to make any
final disposition of it. Unless a lame ma
jority of the bond-holde- rs can bo prevailed
upon to come forward and aceede to sueh
propositions as may be made by the Legv
islature, at tjie same time surrendering
the out standing bonds and solemnly
agreeing to tike' new ones in their stead
for whatever the old' are valued at, we see
no possible way for any binding or lasting
disposition to be made. Some of pur,
legislators' arc very wise .arid, no doubt
many of them will have bills --drawn np
to suit the case exactly; bat it should be
remembered hat any action that may be
taken Ly the present Legislature is liable
to e reviewed or repealed bv the nott

.and so on ad infinitum 8o that, it scared v

uic nn aisposition may be made of
this important question by the present
Legislature, i it) should tarn oat not to be
satisfactory to the people, they wiU id.
struct their next Legislature to annul its
action, or 4offaway with what the present

y have desje. .

--Xmg ago frpoiated oul the
(a eonvsntioh oftlhei sovereigtvpeopie) that
is capable of dealing With this qaestlbn
and settling it for alLimc, but the adoption

a a 1me wortniess amendments has distrov
kr,",re ' B" invention for

" Wl wsmury, anar eon
tacaxieutlv. the only present hope Is in the
Legislature. This body may be able td
effect a compromise with the bond-holde- rs

but to make it binding and place it beyond
the possibility of disturbance by future
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A Georgia bride is described in one of
tli. Wn! nnrn as ' look i air a Terr lii v

ewenine
miflmhi'fl. ewwuliit till) liuuliHM
one softr &qtmmimf ..

That MloW has sever been married ;

bene this sijpiry of jKnttimcnt. A cold
bower path would gireatjj tend to cool

bis ard. ,R y c j

'J -

IjT The legislator met last Monday
and bare gone to work. Vrtth apparent
aarnestness. Several bills have been !h

troduced, be I n work of interest has yet
been ptrftrt. W snail endeavor to
keep o rfiaieTs posted on aH matters of
generalltevn not ra a weekly

paper giireftue. proceedings ejre. Will,

try to furnish, a ay no pa ia of all bills and
resolutions tba inn be pasted or adopt- -

iKuuhia daut to

TheeWbrfc elect(on being now over
aix hundred- ,nen, re discharged from
tbe Hrooklyju Navy. Yard oh Saturday
and anoiWr hajcH 19 ffhare. the shine
fate oiwtuirik;. nhMmA Sot
Has beflu.ilfkcharecd at Norfolk. Who

..jj (liciiJB. fie, tpj , uograte- -

ini rjXcnangc.

Ougktu party that thud liolde the i oJ over
the poor laboring people or tbe conn try
to HvAity roflgfcr. :W, tool time It death
knell wav aounded ? Every good man
end true in to land will say., yea let it
die and fad away forever. I . A . party
that will rtNfnife a man's principles to be
governed by the cravfnesof his appetite
and hU bread,, to depend u,p6n his willing

.
'

i .1 -

ucb5 w A9Ber, wnemer in conrorm- -
'

m .2 as auy wau uiiBiConnctiona ol right or not, de
served b4ploried for all time 4a come
PushT&irw,aru? 'the Democratic banneret ;) m ,ihuirjjljjjjjjre and let us rid
the country qi the tyrannical crew

1 1

WttAT ARB 'THBY GOING
yTODO ABOUT IT?Jov;q e; . h, it. ..

It wjff, be seen by refcrente7 to another
oInn tfiaOBefote'Treaahfer hasKeeri

Wmtiff A fij Oircutt Judge . and
the wtieemie aeverwmeat.eoiarae mon
ey is tieceasary to whirl tltem, completely

iiiUll ii ( Mil. .,,.. . iTtoppeu. mis wian outrage against the
8tate, and we do not believe Judge Bond
would Lave dared to perpetrate it in New
York, .But fU Question. is, what will oar
legislar iioJbgnl, k ? .Will they appoiut
omewaejelaeite: receive the taxes from

the Who 'here not yet settled with
the rfasfarcr1dr will tW nrnti.pt tha

ILa fill J r ?T
1 "ffiT5' ' .KV- - 8- - Judges have the right
to tcamj.jft n0n tbe iiht8 of the states in
this-eiant- tri nit iraeon t time the people of
iNortn Uafoffnk were convinced of ike fact.

'

aPPoillted and he be en- -
jnid,j tfee, Jegiajature should make it a
penafcaeffeafce to pot bands en- - him.
WiN'elttGlglB1ature show that there is
some tacKboLe yet left in the State t A

8relhi&n rpetratd by a
U Jedge Bgainsrthe aovereientv W die
StiMTbWteit are our Legislators going to
qo wtmut1Jfl7 : j.ii .

ow Ttam liviin ,

JBTKS5.

Th cajtftre oflhe Virglnitfs and the
murdofjsliiyodd of her passengers, has
created much comment and excitement in
tbitVy-an- d in E.rope. aM.ye.wd
WVJ1I6 undur American pape'and the

coun
UW?l,Jn6r8 who haTe "ice been

mWilted that this govera-m- 1

ae sush demaads for redress
IVWyPj of e aggests.
'Vlbaihfiihe gpyernment w.Uf m.eet the
expflmlmne of the conutry is a question.
A war with Spain should be avoided if
possible j yet there TUoild be no mere
aQcepfJ9g,9f apologies Voi; this high handed
outrage upon A mimical right and eituens.
Il,f,Wr th1nnferefs should be
"sViffft l$Pf,Mil. rlih9ijess accept-edv9p- ti

refuses to.. suuender them
andehoses raiher Iftjtp war, then the

Nift.wi,l,feV that govern
mjni.ut U,D. S ffflVWtimnl aliAnU
!gj '1? 'irfii i bhaaasi the'
"MslU9Mer. cWzetts' aeainst out.
raSrnii murder, at all hazzards.

THEtBAUTIES OFTHE CON

i au buties of thalato amendments to
the en.Stilui4on are beginning to crop out
in many wkys. '.According to the amend-merit- s,

we are to have only biennial ses- -
of .the WwlatOM hereafter, instead

OTahnuat rAkiMW ' t4i-- Li t- ik w'i : oe remember- -

WaAe stood alo'ue in onnositlon to

Wffloofoaroppition. bul

7t&$fW? P one

"5nBraw twoi

pubbe eW wejdbave to go-wiO- muii

--.nriv pwy, ana iii aoort. the T wheel a
crnincnt would oe rocked, and there would.

v
ue no remeay anless the Governor chose
to call an extra session; but if he were to
happen to be in league with the injojners

m oaowung uder.i r.---- "w x, am
A telesrram fifnm HUJIm t.

states mat about 6 o'cloek Friday
mug last Abraham Beam, an aged far
mer, residing about 3 miles from that
place, was engaged in cutting corn in bis- -- - wiun.ii wuen two negroes
entered, seised the hatchet and struckBeam on the head, penetrating his skulland causing instant death. They left
thiibatn. and proceeded to tbe house.
I be inmates, aq old lady and gentleman,
seeing the feeders apcl, mi Lavi
the hatchet, Jociced and barred the bbota
and windows and defended themselves
causing the negroes to fir. The a rami
spread, and thft murderers are being par-sued- ,

withSt prospect of saccess.
: t.To Have Apples Every Year.

A correspondeat of the New York Tuaea
givee three ways of having apples every year:

1 Take scions from & tr. ur-- f .jpot thetp iV a good thrifty tree, and do ifee
same in 1,874, nd you will get frtiit

i. If yoa cat off the thrifty trass thegrowth of I$7J ip the. last of JBn, iCtbrse or fbtrr MwM that 'I suslsWsTst
1874. you would forse ost the neat y

niu uve year.
3. If vrtii Anft.M.. .If 'L. a y 'u ic inn ir mii i no r i nmt m -

one nair ot yoor trnes in Uie bearing year
you will have fruit on that half th nAA
years. These thino-- s T tiara . ,,

fully. I have now in bearing the Victorapple of the oddyear. produced in this way
JSH iV th "f the last year wilt

In the regale order.

fl
THE BRllTHT MASON,

I WILL COilME.N'CK TUE.
ruollcaUon on the lt nf H.. 4B

ctmber next, at Concord. N

the above title It w?H be devoted"
to the isoesainatioa. of Msaooia
Literature, Masonic JurifenrodenrP.

to the fostering and kpiug alive of
of Masouic fractions, aod be intend
ed as a Help in the. work iu every -

miwip ...orp oi ontnbatorL will be
engaged who, from their long rpri.rc in !

cstenng for Masonic Uwtea, will give, from timeto time, s clear reflex of the Work of oor An- - 1

cient Institution
ALL THIftVGS PROPER TO BE WRIT--r

T'reP" fivd for iu publication ia so lovSi 00 per annum ! thm. .J
Country can afford to be without it. Addi.
tion to the Masonic matter contained in ita

lumna, space will be re-er-red for General
rFftew, Polite Lateralnre. Market RmnnrtM MTU

--- . -numor and the Politic w.'ll i

i?.7?.u..7efcluied from the Column of "THEBRIGHT MASON" aa it U In iK v A- - tZ--
sad nothing shall appear in iu pages thatwill render "Unfit as a suitable companlos atthe him it Fireid. k M.u-- a

nobjectionable advertwemenu will be received
rpKMS : Single copy 1.00 per wwium

1 WCIlt V or r.inn rv. ni mm 7 1 - - -

Tlwsya in advsoe.
tree.
Lodge t e repectfally re

llbscri ution an. I fnr..nl
a . v-- , w a. v.vriKr.

TO ADVERTISERS,
thonaand Coiea of the fimt and mxond

ed.tionsof "The Bright Maeon." will be mrnt
prepaid I to various Mason in North Carolin-hou- th

Carolina ami Virginia. Care being ukenthat the officcis in each Lodge hall receire pre-pait- l,

copies for distribution amongst iu saem- -

TS you deaire to avail rouraelf of thin admirable-me-
dium for advertising please send in ?ourcqpyatonce. Terms $1 per square (Cash I

tor each edition, and iT en ii t i.w ihroiwh ...1.
aerpient ediUona, the regular discount allowed

Address,
' CAS. F.HARRIS,

Editor A Proprietor of "The Raroirr Masow,'
x. Concord, IS. C.

ov. 20th, 1873.-t- f. a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

i C. W. PEARSON,
CIVIL ENGINEER

I prepared to survey. Lay Oat, sad Divide
land, mike Plato; gire estimates, and levels,
drainiee, and water power, or any other work
in his line.

JCan be found at the residence ef Mrs. E. Pear-sq- n

Salisbury,
Not. 20th, 1873--1 m.

I FOR SALE CHEAP
Cie Hall, fifty Saw Cotton Gia, in good order.

! Axso
Cine Portahi nr Sin a

about 12 Horse 'power, with JudsonGovenor," j

mi in crapie orat-r- . ill be tn haiiabdry
tbis week. Applr to'

E. IL M ABCIL
4

Nov. 13 1873,-t- f.

1000
T f.fT. r tnr mmm . C AAA . k i I

"v. .v.. m j ana t w mis, pmuwu.......... .i --j r i a t iu wunty uiir ami nan allies, iron) ora
Creek SUtion. one half in Cultivation the balance
ill woodland, in a healthy section. Out buil-
ding good ; Dwelling needing repairs Price
$1000 For further information call at this
affice.
I Nor. 13 1873,-o- t.

500 SACKS G. A. SALT,
100 do Ma shall' s Fine do
100 Bbls. Molasses.i tIn Store in prime order and for Sale by

BINOHAM ft CO

NEW FIRM
KLUTTZ. GRAHAM ft REHDLEMAJT

2nd Door below Kluttz's Drug Store on
Main Street.

Wliolesale and Retail dealers ia General
Merchandise. They are now receiving their
large and well selected stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Consisting of Cloths, Cassimsrss, Jeans,

Shawl, Flannels, Domestic, Prima, Oewttoods
s large assortment of Yankee Notions.

SHOES, BOOTS, HAIS, CAPS, Leather
and a 'full aloci of"0TROCERlE8f -

Which tbey bought strictly for Cash and new
offer them to the citizens of Rowan snd aar
roundinc Counties st prices ss low as the lowest.
They will take great plessuis In showing their
Stock whether you buy or not. Tbe invitation
ia come one eomc sll and aee oor new

We chnree nosh in to akow you pood.
We bey snd sell all kind of country produce

sneh as Grain, Bacon, Fruits, Feathers. Hides.
Kag,4 tlVaw Strictly CbaA or Sorter.

W. LA WSOH K LUTTZ,
R. FRANK GRAHAM?

Oct. 2 3oios. J. A. REIDLEMAN

Nov. l'4 1873.-4i-w

FAIR OF THE CARQLDUS.

THIRD AXNCAL EXPOOTIOV
T 7,

WILL BK RSXO nc I

CHARLOTTE pj C

Eowember 25th ; fth Vt ;aptbi 29ti.
Liberal Premiums Co Mooer

snd in the
Society's Diplomas ,nJ silr(r MedaK'

Ma.le Ksprcsaly for (be

Fair thft (Wrtiafak
Ann.ial'xfereJs'wiirW ddireWbrX
SEH. WAQE HAMPTON,

"VP.CiCT
The SxfetylT ft

Railroad rates for transrUtion as liberal as
ior any other air.

Articles for Exhibition Kreeofcearre

Balloon asceasion. dud
manafai

PROFESSOR
Gyro Pigeon shootiajr match, (or breach-loadirt- fr

un. ' y bsA
'After pnnrs vlll be Me4'1 U

rn Cavsuaxiorco u rnet
.

for the week. t -

Singh. Admittance ri... ,
For Premium LisU snd other jhiftiisss

tion, address.

Nov. 6, 1873-t- r.
- 4W-- A

it

i

1 GREAT FAMILY HBiC
Br. OREErt FIT CTTBEfsS

Tke Great Remedy for XpOjhff Cnim
Kit. Spam. ( .nrUionn.I 'r.. u'.k.

11, w a
fti-qu-n ior luisi ruiieru of. the

Umngers i- - to welcomeiMr litHllev W.
Adams, the Master of the National

w

(jrnngo, aod hear tho address which 4e
will deliver to the public on tbe Fair
Ground on the evening of tho 27th iust.

third day of theexpoion. In the mor-mo- g

of the same day, Gan. Wade Hamp-
ton delivercs the Anima( Addreas.
. Tl Grangers will appear in full force
on that occasion, with all thei regalia on,
and marshalled by their officers.

These facts wc have obtained from Dr.
Oolnmbni i Mills, Overseer of the North
Carolina State Grangej" and President
of the Fair of the citoKbas.

This.grand turnout of the Patrons of
Husbandry will be a feature in the Fair
of the Carolina at oncejiovel, instructive
and deeply interesting.--Chattvtt- e Obscr- -
rer'

I
- MUli ;..j'H

Tlio StatebvUlo Injelligcpcjar savs:
We arc pained lo announce tho death of
the venerable Josiah Cowles, who breath- -
ea nis.Ust, after many months oriifferin
at I .,n " I I r lUi .rciur'iv m iasipaifie, xao
wU.n7, uu xueeuav, me iitn iust. lie
nan neen naraivzed for aevem mmu
and his death was antietnatefrft l.ttUidnv
friend We ndL. Mmmm m.mJm
hand, from which towykea tribute some-- ,

what commensurate with the worth, and
the Very many good and noble qualities
of both head and hear of one who has
been, an ornament to tlsp neighborhpodlg
wllicll lie has livrwl f. An ,71.. LT-- 1L

past ;,and who for ra at y, year4 filled posts
of honor, first in Surry, berore its dfs- -
memherraent, and afterwards iii Yadkin
county, with credit to himself and fideli
ty to hta constituency.

I ; 1

DiiATH OF IIOK. S. R. Ma
telegraph informs us of the death of the IWStephen R. Mai lory, at Peuaaeola. FU "on
Wednesday, Ha will Im remettibered aa the
Secretary of the Confederate Baey. snd as
a devoted patriot to tbe "Lost' Cause." Mr.
MaUory was an amiable man. and a favorite
with his friends, all of whom will mournfully
regret to learn of his death. If w remember
corroetly, Mr. MalWry. had been in bad
health for some time. "Peace to his mem-
ory."

CoMMiasiOHaa'iiCoDJrT. The case pf
VVm. Bi jraut, W R Bjackwelder, Joseph
Gray, Edward LTpe an Daa'iel- - Lipe
charged with dealing in counterfeit came
up before U. S. Commissioner last Thursd-
ay-. The tWO first Were rnmmlH.J -
jail in default of bail, the other three were
oanea m te sum ot S5X)0. P. Black,
of Madison, RocJiingham op.f prcvioAjsly
"i..Vae.diseharied, here being no
evidence against him. Greensboro as
trio.

The Deavxb axd Katmokd Cask. This

... ,,. jx, nmiin. m Mnrvantnn r,,- -v mm aa Jiuntime ago. The prosecution wss represenledibr
Jolin Gray Rynum, Esq. and the defense by
HoU. B. 8. fisiiher AA.rkft..:u .L--- k.l: V B UKSUHUIT1UofinereBpondenUand the witnesses in the caeand the armmetits nfmnnoi k r.i- - j . '
ed that Mr. Eastmond being a Judical officer
had transcended his bounda wsoch, snTrem'ov-edYrim.fro-

m

office. He waa strong in bis derinn-- ,
ciation against United States CommiwMTnersj
traveling aronnd and hunting up evidence itsmatters to be tried by them. This aKwuhJ bm
a warning toothers occupying the sams position
not to show so much zeal in the execution of
the law. AthevUU Pioneer.

1.

froni the fir
existed fur Tears.

COMPOOTTD EX. C0RYDALI8 !

The Oreat vegetable Aiterwtive.M - I! M - s sj a -

' ' wpHDaaewMgsCL!. I II ft. . -.mm, wki aw ni. , r. lAltQ iuMar iiiosik

MEDICATED HOME 7. --s as:
A Sorereign Balm sW "esaks Csssswl

chiu, Aathmo, sad ail -- '"ini- i f ijnaif pjaj
w.'es sud Lung. By it UiWj use Ssioj BBm 4
posed cases of Consumption are promptly rs-iiev-ed

sad the Lungs restored to hfsJtAT
HEITRALOIA 8PTSOTWV

A Dromttt- - rMMIli rv and MfmtnMil mmlimd tern. ; rme ezcniriaiiiifr pains o Neuralgia,
tiam and Sciatica.

For Sale by T. F. KUuttr.

Dr. OREEJT. LIHDXEY WMTtTT.
CHARLOTTE y. a

Not. tl, h?i. iv. .In a nKrAns

CHEAPER THAN EVER!
BOUGHT DURING THE PANIC

WHEN PRICES WCM lOWttt.
We are now reueiriag and. one sine rFer

Stock of rxids for ItC'J :. III
t f k

Dry Goods, Boots & Shots,
C3olAa UaU st Caps, .m

Read Made Clothing,

si tsUH or U rciloiTlacT ff detst- -

mined to sell on as favoraWe' trrme ss Sss
of the sarue quality can be had et iewSjaSr fcr
cask or4Urla7. VsOsVasteMsMVV
of iwuanang oor ilisnh aail I las likaiaFsslaW" r
betowed un ua hewtrsgad. $fmmtM
deabnit and olose stcrnboaLj UQr
merit a oontiuoanoe of tbe inas

Oct. 1G, liTi gat.


